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sity of Kansas and the University of::B.A. and B.S.—Seniors ...........Ad.207 I ticular probability ~f further appear- puMic here today -
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(Pre-Med 'and B.s.
Cincinnatti have been arranged for ' .' MuSt GiVeI Reaspn fp1 Ab Says 'production Is pjnest ance ot the disease. here.

(Pre-Nurse) .............................Ad.312
the next shoots, it has been announc- ........................Ad.304 SenCe tp RegiStf aj 'Qfjtl1jn Been jn, MpSCOVjr; LjlfeS ., Work In'ain; '. 'or, glrI, between'6,'.and 21 years':orf- ' ' "'.'',!,

B.S. (H.Ec.) ...,...............................Ad.4
Mantell "of 'the two patients, Thomas D.'agi;r whfi ranks:Ihjghist j'n boys snd-

day and Tbursrlay nim nings and after- Frye, of Boise, had the misfortune to girls': club wo'rk:in'ijs:countyr-ffVjth ., r',, 1 !

I tj C jj j
If StudentS Of the UniVerSity Of Ida- f)ne Of the greateSt eVente jn the haVe S Weak heart,, WhiCh Was unable COrn,'ugar'eret Pptatp, -Wjleat,,'jjfg,B.Arch..........................................Ad.203

bp would pay more attention to the history of Moscow,. took place last,to sustain the treatment necessary for, calf,: sheep; or fh po It o$
':,''.a

of Ietters and Science report to d.,
-'f

e 208 f fi I al f t d lists absence rule there would, be 'less night when Robert Mantell appeared meningitis. In spae of every care by $76 schojsrsjilp in the college of

i8 piAG CARNIVAL IS ,trouble encountered in obtaining ex- in the university auditorium in "King nurses and physicians, 'he . passed culture or the,sch'os of praetlcaI'.jig'.

AGRICULTURE I

DATED MARCH SIXTH M 12 cuses, is the opinion of Miss June An- Lear." No man of such fame jn the away at the university inflrmsry riculture. In~dition. theo.',r+rfnld.
''' ', I',

B.S. (Agr.) ..................................Mor.12
March il has been announced as tbej

' "
. 'draws ot the tndrmary. Many stu- drama has ever come to Mosco'w.be- Thursday ovenlng, fanuary 88, after comPsny wrfft:satulbavsn:,Bte:atbdfiat

ENGINEERING
date for the third annual "Ag Carni-
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Ip1 rlents apply for excuses when their fore. Piople came from sll the. towns an jjjneiIs of one week. The other 'for railroad fsrar 'fram hjs..'.ar ''her';. '! I,

j Ajl Engineers ......................:.....Engr.101,
vaj," according to Dan Shamberger, jajfsences have been s week or two around —except from pullman~from patient, Mal'tel Archibald, of Boise, .home to jjffoscow-and returnh over.:jts.'--.

general chairman.
LAW I weeks before The rule reads as toj- our near neighbors from Cojfaij from developed meningitis January 18 snd lines

"The carnival ranks as one of the' '"'"" " lows:,
LL.B.................................................Ad.203

Lewiston, -from Asotin, and'ven is now apparently well on the. road to

most popular events af the college l G I I I "Absences due to illness shall be from spokane.- But Moscow spd the recovery. Both Toilers-men-'vver~am-W: 8;"C.PLEDGElaggjg8 ..-::,'
year," said Mr. Shamberger. "With '.

' ' """" 'excusep in the Regjsti'ar'8 otfice up- university would have filled the aljdj pletejy isolated from .other- students .- MEET MSAPPQOVAL

the experience of two previous fairs 32 on the flling therein, by the student, torium without them. More than a since the.flrst iymptoms o t 8 8-
FORESTRY f he dis

as a working basis, the Ags are going, ' '"---
i of a statement signed by a physician, thousand people were seated, and ease appeared., UNIVERSITY. OF SOUTHERN CB.S. (For.) ...................................Mpr.32

...............Ad.312 the resident nurse, Parent or the standing room was sold tc a number Th iGRADUATE

best and biggest of all. All graduate students ...............Ad.312
Chairman of the Committee of He»tb who mould not be denied. . very effectively to h'andi'e the problem posed regulation of PIedylnjj fo'r fra-.

n 4The undesirable features of form- EDUCATION
319 and Housing'ertifying that the stu- Many things tend to keeP a modern of student health. The h'ealth corn- ternities was 'efeated at,tl e special

Ad 319
. ' ~

er fairs are to be weeded out, the Freshmen and Sophomores.:......Ad. 319 audience. from appreciating "King mjttee, of which Dr. Gibbs is.gh ir-

successful ones retained snd many Juniors and Seniors ............r.....A'd.323
cpunt of illness. Such certificates I ear" as great drama, from enjoying man, includes the resident nurse and cil, Wednesday. Motions that'rejjjedg-~ 4 r I

new diversions will be added. Gaiety BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION it as the audiences did in the time of I'epresentatjves of the departments of'

'Freshmen and Sophomores .....Ad.221
will reign at the Ag carnival, thougjits 'resbm and must be filed within three school'.Shakespeare. The arbitrary 'despotic pysical education and biology. Tbe eighteen weeks sftei 'ermjn'ation'. ort Cf:r"

of studies Snd 8ChOOl WOrk are ban- Jun Pr ----- -
da 8 after the Student returnS te the 'Old Ring, thOugh hiS time Was Plaped nurseS at the infirmar are unuajialjy- Pledge, and that S nptfee Of S Pledge- n.,);-: ',.'. g

;--jshefj 'for s night; it is the. cure-ajjl Note: A s eo e: All students jn the School of
univers jtyP

IP
deliberately by Shakespeare in the efficient, and there is excellent co- 'ship broken must be sent within.ante: ';'4 ."!

,for the.tired brain and ragged nerves. Bu»ness Adjness Admlnjstratlon report te Ad. Pe ation with tlie pily'siclsiiis of fhe

+~ look for a capacity. Crowd." 16 for final ppfinal a Ioval of study lists,....
illness has npt been reported to tbe; Brjtjsn, would be s reality to an audi-I .were carried,

~ - i, inflrmary at the time of. the illness. ence who knew the arbitra

<>~~le Parahecsum's Pate LeIt
Observance of the rule and co-PPera- blood reek on the stage in

ticrr wltlr the lnllfmery will eliminate then in many gbahespeereeu frag jfwgIs Qfrgdergt /~fag f
trouble in obtaiuinK absence excuses.j dies —"Hamlet," fpi'xaz pj~

I laughed so hard that he became angry there is sufficient to satisfy the strong rpes pt 8 term r~po~t Occa

It was tough wiggling for little I and moved sulkuy away. Soon Binary'DWARD BRUCE MAY taste of the Elizabethans snd to shock There are spare moments even in sipnslly he leaves his place to
rush,'aramecium.

There she was way out Fission had brought enough Ps«me" GIVE CELI O LE S us. Rpr example in tbe bor«bje the complicated schedule o«allege ovei'o the shelf holding the
Readers'n

the corner ot s drop of strgnsnt'cium to start some real live g™'runchingout of Gjoucester's eyes by life and many of 'these are utilized jn Guid. Here he leafs over thy pages

~ water. Binary Fission .hsd left her which our Little Paramecium tboroly
d B k, Sp an 's I gingjcornWSll in Act III, Sceuevii: "See'st the periodical room of the university copies .Oft his...references,. and.disap'=

there alone and deserted What enjoyed In a short time the whole t ill, if arra em can be thou shalt never. Fellows, hold the library.. In -this long, evenly-lighted pears into the .a@pining room whel'e

could she do? She had ]ust under- corner ot the drop ot water t M scow pne day cac» I chair! Upon these eyes ot thine I'l room are magazine stands, newspaper the stacks containing the bound.

'pne

a terrible experience. A horrid so crowded tiiat they were pbjjg««,
d t jve instructipn o'n set my foot!" And Regan cries t» racRs,rand tables where groups of ten volumes are . At times he.reappears

IIydra, under pretenses of love mak-
j
resort to guessing games. iS,

M Bruck bas Played with "tb'ther toot ~ Mantell cuts the play may"read. A typical group is gathered triumphant and adds to the cojjectjoy,

jiig bad wound his terrible tentacles'juncture a troop of hilarious Eug ena, tj Davenport hpfej, fpr sev-j everywhere; but we thank him tpr at the far table one morning 88 the before him. Again, he goes toythe

about her and, had she npt wriggled came bursting in upon tbe P» y
i

cutting out such a scene as this. ten o'lock bell rings. At tb«nd pf desk for assistance, from the librarian.

and beat ber cuis frantically, he cer- whipPing their fjagejj as every wliicb
~ d t nd pupils who are inter- The aotjng was npt uniformly good the table s blonde shingled head is The dismissal bellhounds andinthe.

tajnjy would have eaten her alive. As way.
t b - b t o S i pt Vog o ight j utint jng bto .th

it was sbe had barely escaped Three When they liad passed, Little Para---
o ible snd if a sufficient j>Cited against the lisping inadequacy Harper'8 Bazar as might be expected —class -bell the Personnel, has changed

nematpcysts had pierced her ectosarc, mecium found herself behind a huge '"
l ls 8 can be formed further of James Nejjj in Edgar, a part but the last issue..of the Bookman; greatly. The. students 1st,the'table are

but sbe was so frightened that sbe spirpgyrs lpg. she felt tired'and as
t can be made with Mr. shakespeare meant tp rival cordejis next to her a serious-looking- man in superseded except foI'he busy Fresh-

djdn't even notice them. jte Protected, decided fp in tbe admiratipn of the audience. the boots anrl breeches of the. engineer mankind so jt,goes;sjj day.

"Here I sm with goofiness knows take a nap. By gently ~ Kg K Miss Zachary as Gpneril hardly ever js infent on a little volume almost

many Volvox, Hydras, and cilia sbe 8«» te 8 ' TRlpS NE+ METIIQD gpt ber lines effectively across the 'buried in his large hands, its dull OREGON',.SYSTEM

piagellstes about snd not another jrrss uot, bourse» ec sc ' "' . 8 b„ctt wbc;e iu footlights. Reginald Bacon's Albsnv green co'ver beats the title "poetry;" Aitr ro:srrlnnw'rs.
Pal'amecium within three millimeters," 8hc hsd»suPPO8 d .' . I - bfi j I music in tbe made the duke much more of a weak- at the end of the table the Idaho - UNIVERSITY OF OREGA hugh seven- Miss Maude Garne t w p is se

d been lying in charge of public sc ipo mus c
~ ~

., f

d in Moscow Public linK than he is intended tp be. The D H St t

wevei', have long to Hve. Binary waif. His rapi yiflj contracting body university and in oscpw p
et o o en in the company furnished pletely concealing its supp

sppn left ber a companion, indicated that iebe was ferociously schools, is trying pu 'ew e

it oo . jg contrast to such ineffectiveness across from the engin
s

I pns on music —Elwyn Eaton as Glpucester, Gene jiftle girl with hp . i d I
pveil straight for Lit- of instruction in e ci y sc p

r 'i. His tentacles children are given esspns p
r

fr

zfrumcnts in classes which are be- Bcrgmann hs Kent, and John

t b rsit students. The as Edmund. Their pld-fashioned train- maiiider of the tabl i t

Owly a d l b ' up to t!iem. Poor Little Paramecium 8 8
y an a pripus up .-dra came nearer and students earn their cre i 8 p

plumes

"cyj«d j f j t g. Of course Tbe bprrible Ijyrlra came nearer an

s was 8 pw ia c w - . is twisting ten!ac!cs. tice teaching in this way. 8 K'o e fuj interPretations to harassed-looking youth whose class is ctj<U

Amebs was slow tllat be was al reaclie(j alit ills twisting en ac cs
0 o p o - i portent roles; they made their,reveal«by tbe green cap peeping of studMN ill b

H bi Pseuppdia all Then some one bumPS WaS SO 8PW ia C Vt
um ed the table and sbpulil build up the a mosp cr o

e got 8 pseupp i
8 e puf of focus. sical appreciation in ie sc po

from bis hiP Pocket. Obviously he is den pf sll.stud t mk.

K« up and little Paramecium Puf microscope puf of focus.
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the,FrCShman-,'CWSS'.yOIuntarily deCided,tO Payrthe Same- amOunt andit,, "Grandmr]S. I]rj)]y h'Pe,.the deride] ne '

t-d< <t" -'ascf>11ected-'at'lute.tifucrof second'semester<registration.; 'j I'Iiis year,'empvab]e deficiencies:which must',whj]e,GrandPatd ajm the sU]]." -Igjothiiig has been said by:the class of '9'aboijt'contribiifin'g a,like raniount. 'be attended tp'efore. February 27, ' """':"'~ ': " 'IIE ddjIGIIT OIl "LEAR"B..:eriCh"imterrng. Stjident'f payS ten drplliiS,". it iS Oiily a..queatipn 'Of Will be. pOSted mpiiday. 'upther te]er'rjf nntruthap',: .-When'%e Can'nOt See the mOnntaln
'v

mathciiiatics 'to teil'.iveh'enr Idaho wi11 have.the m'iii h needed ncw gym 'A]l gradeS pf E, F-pr other markS ayS, e:Sore S ie 'We'eap See'M"'Tonier'S
fhe'tate wide.,'e'anIPaigfi.to. raise enougIi-money, to build a mcnM>rial ' ''str tipn "i]] 'we'iavei t]ie fmrllt Carr teuats." . 1]it's,'ym

at theIUniVerwity SeeiiiS tO haVe. been penuanet,utiy:diSableCI and tO be- jn .th~ h~~d~ pf the 'rag]et~et]on '..::",,','"'.-': ., Wt 1 'Pnget fpgS bed]jfht
haVe PrOVCri'iiiiP>raCtieal'aS a ineanS Of j,ettilig"j:J]@II','ynt Witliin,the pffj««,dtnd thj> d«„s„ttile tim«f - IIe; ~>. %i]en:Vye".Can npt-,aei O'nr're]fynCXt feW yearS'."'Biit if tlie 'ClaSS Of '29'Zhd SuCCee'ding CII]SSeS Were tO reg]Sii'atipn.; " ."'" 'Item. from The,-')hip]'a Timee) .

~

'a]sae hesS traVe]]Ines tI'1m
the'gle'Oni'offtInuethe precedent set by the two:ptrecedingm'clsfsses, a'sizable nucleus

w'oiild result within a few years'vhichcwoiild, jive optiinistic hopes sonic
rv

spar'e-ribs''aiid 'ba'ck bcpries pf late as,-, + 4 X+X X'MiX4XOXn
will be requjrefd to take the. uniform iu the neighborhood: the past week. t H QfSS rr8'UYIH'Engljsli test Mopday at I'<30 in room '.' '

H",That Mysterious ChampiOnship Cup -

311 Ad buj]ding I, . u,:, 'oday. ladies and: gentlemen, Eve H
When intra-mural sports wax: hot "and the championship, in aIJy ';, .. 'ish tp jtward the riibber hamburger, + . jS Sgp~ingtournanientiis-closely. contested,Cthe thought,u|>rpermos<t iii tlieiminds of Np grades'will bp given put by the tp Hear]etta<Distemper for being the'+niosi-'chutesian<s's ."I<t '<vii<'he cup !:Atmtially ih'e 'anaouncrmeni is Regis<rar's of4ice until they're mail- " g-"- " ":O g

4

pus. Miss Dist0mper asks us. tp an-: H .made. that, a trophy will be given to the ivinning team or teams; And ed, whi~h will b~ in abpiit twp weeks
upuuce that her<'popularity is due'tp H

accordin'g.to soliie, there-used to be.a real cup. given. 'ut noiv it seems I'iccalp Music Company'.s book, mHpwthat;,the, winning- aggregation have the privilege of buying theniselves, 'o Play the»Mus]ca] Saw in Four Les- H
thiaiemblem «'ChaluPionShiP ....'.. Mjx»«ness mau«er.,f Th«ein SP».". She «uoW.]n'great'demand at H+
-'I'This'seems t]j'be'"''ijistoni peculiar to Idaho. - Qther schools uot only that all upper classmen fill 4>urt actjv-offcr"(rogues to tIIe''IIviilnii]g t'earns in intra-n]ural sports, but more to jty-cards at the time of registration.

gracefully plays, the handsome .in-
tIIIC "I'10int,„they aCtually giyre tjienL;The, A,rgp~ WOuld .like- tO See 'dh'cap'ardb Can 'be gptten at"--the

t 0<-,:L.- .. -.- -... -

+Ht-such a,cusioru f<t<lo>vva+dl..herc...jug< who would biiy the.cups, belts or .,"a c io " 'b" y ':..'.:.' —= 'i ~othe(.<awards is du'open ~cstion.' If neo.othcir""source wras provided, the .
'- <=p ~ our p iform:various teams in anyone'aalu'e iiiight contribute-iqijally t'owar'd buying a Di wpdseda]rik dea pf th grad

1 «ft f]PP s foi kating rinks.

.gggEP RKP'@$ -
PFQr»SSSv]M7ISQIS a'Ie'siudents Tuesday: " .d«:-:.,,

~g-.-.:By..A mo-. 7
— - ---: '-. 4.:New cur<mna for the practice,k: or

I

io bo. ''Look at'-the .Young 1>cop]e; . Ostee athl Pgyafefjui '' 6 Bird'0-eye-map]e Piano benches i ~Ag'p+Ip OAT / AALU their actions. In last week'. issue of Treats a]]:djseaiea,'ghronfe 1'or the seveu benches therein. '~+~gQ'gU'QQg the ATgpuaut 'there appearerl an idea. and Acute I:"'
, + 1 111eTe]ephpur> Np. 93, Residencemust be ab]e tb whisper in a cpn- Here rests ln pieces H

Pocatcllo .'Best ln 'outh 'inciug - manner "sweet nothin E "
- old scpjjy ',jfcThwnck —

I ezoz+x+zoxoz4z+zox4X+xox4zo» y «a 1 T ~ eht wear e]pquent ties,-'an<i use expres-For Hoop Honors 'in All reive slang. ''Accprdiuglv. the boy '",'or.,an 'evening ofo'r'ners 'pf State ' ' friend niust spenrl.'his',t]me devo]pp- Itec&at]on and
Entertainment'uga fast ]Inc;'.the "sweet things that .;',-: ''g'ami of 'ocate]]o'ihjgh,cpached by Rich Fox, pf>ssess all .the,ieharm .'aud - br auty .in SNOOKER,. POOL OR IIILIdIARDSone .of Idahp's premier baeketball this world, muet'rain 'th mselves in- alsoprof]ucts, .clearly demonstraterl last the art of skilled r]eeejt..Consequent- .

- " .A complete line ofweek that it is the outstanding,quin- ly, the roguish. college laddie breathes CI]NARSP Clf>IARETTESP CANDIEStet of south Idaho, by swamping the "sweet npthingsn in some fair damsils at theBoise Braves, 4]) to 13. It was the eai', while She turns to him, and with MOSCO@7 HOTEL'hird

loss for Boise on a trip i]trough her ]angpurods .eyes casts affection-the central aud poutheasterii districts ate glances, aud. murmurs submis- POOL HALLthe Braves having previously been de- Rive]y, hir]ing the giddy .thoiight thatfeated by piler, lc-lg, end In Twi ~ ie embedrled in her.real self.
He, reaching, the heiglti of ius fer- <' IIII<atf '

other southern teams if comparative t ] t I] t r prob bly ac ~ Ipostu]atjons, that. are probably ac-rfcores mean anything. Boise. seei>is
companied with gestures. She con-to be o11 a par with the clubs of the
tinues to absoi b the "sweet nr>things,"southwest.
still murmering an approval, and try-.Bulldogs Dlvirle Series
ing vainly to blush It goes on andThe Nampa Bulldogs, which Boise
on, there seems Iio limit.Was able to nose out by three points

two weeks ago divided a hpt two- The Question is, who started this
game series with the crack Caldwell ]Inc-throwing business, this source of
ouiaie< lee< week. losing <be fire< imagination, bvnocracy, ieloosy, I,"all. r~rijn]rjrgaine 32 to 23 'aud winning on the lVho ericourages it the most, and
Nempe floor f4 to 17. It <regina to ttho will enrli<..m / Ilook as if the race in the southwest GEO. YOUNG
district will be a four-cornered affair
with Caid well, -Nampn, Boise, and
We]acr as contendere. lVhether 'Boise CHANGES FROMcops the district title or uot it is as- 'RINTED SCHEDULE

CHANGES FROM SCHEDULE new record of the inimitablefloor this year. Other southewest
Besides a number of new courses Jack Smith —TheWhisperingscores of the week ending January

that are to be ojfered, s'.artjug with an one —on e cw r Io-30 are: Wejser 21, Payette 10; Meri- . -phonic Victrola. And lct usll 17; N Rl o I
I o on semosteih several flrst

(
an, oswe,

semestei. courses in various subjects~ Play tlie snrnng new Victor10, We]acr Institute 14; Parma 20,
will bo repeaierl for the benefit of dance records for you.Fru'it]and 19.
students who are uow ready for them.

.Iis:I .,
Fight Looms

New subjecf,s to be incluried in iho What Did I Tell YaP fPith Piano
A four eornerer] fight. also loom>I In

(The Wh]spering Baritone)curriculum this setnes ter which arethe south central district with Filer,
JAcx SsIITHGoodjng, Buhl, and Twin Fa]]]s as 1]>e

j

I>ot listed in the printed schedule are: Some Other Bird Whistled a Tunepai'tjcjpaiits Before~ tournament time
~ ft ith Pianb (The Whispering

/
ric»lfur»l I'.»gi»ecrh<N

. Baritone) - - - - .J r>cK SSIITH
Some ojf these teams may be classed Cr» ytc

. t'i'riitd /luy //aie1nl A<IT. Form Short. 'r...........Iievcsfoyrl Victor Record No. 19914, 10.inch

Ti<l %fur>"<Is I >fu'I \, I pi I Again —Fox '] rot fpith I'ocnlweek was Filer's rlofeat of Buh], 19
i '';cr,rible Refrain JAcic CHAPMAN sORcHEsTRAto 13, but Iho Filer supremacy was not 'f<I h¹i I.R»R7<»gc«j 'I'man>

Want a Little Lovin' Fox Trot08ejsivo OI>ough '-0 Iual k ih e. fas't ]fr>hi ' ' "''' ''
I'

I
fP l'ill l'ocnl Rejrni nfive out of the running. Two weeks IFRED HASIM AND Hrs ORciIEsTRAI I y Itsycfirtiogicol

I

agp Bnhl noaed Ont a 19-13 Vietary
~

- Rfeflinri, 3 Cr.........d TThs AJ.,ISAover the fast GDOding qriji>tet., Goprl-
j Fj„„erne„„o»„' """'." That Certatn Party —l'ox Trot

Agririifture
FIORITO'S ORIOLE ORCHESTRA

. harl its hanrls full with the Ho]]islet'"''"''"" "
I.',Id, Then I'l Be HaPPy —I'ox TrotI'I<id<Club, Winning by a Sing]e pnint, 20 I'.In'.frier<I I'.»Rh<ecrhig

RUSSO AND FIORITO S2 I I'.ferns»I s <if k;Iriio T< fog r»nhy. 2 cr.
O O Camels represent the lltmost in cigarette quality. The

19. Other'esults in 'his dfstl'Iet:
i

' '
I-,.'1«ar . "' ". " 'hoicest of Turkish and Donfcstic tobaccos are blended into

'erome 22, Wendell 18; Eden 2;„~'",
I

"Ih
Camels by master blcnders and thc finest of French cigarettepaper is made especially for them. Into this one brand is

, Irjit]e,js known of basketball in the 9 concentrated all of the knospledgey all of the skill of lhe
areas,'he results being omitted from

i»rireeIc

c»c
ff mc Fco»omic.

yrorld s largest organization of erpert tobacco mcn.
Idaho Falls Rexburg aud Sa]mpn Ciiv 61 Arf sfr»cf»r<

»lif I >ecig», 2 cr. 5.jt-r lf k
the leading dailies of the south.

lfufhemuficn. 1 cf..2 >IITWThl Arf. Si>yMen say girls aie curious bnt I'l
~bet ninety-nine out of a hundred men

Spnnich = ttr
turn this paper Iipsjde down to read 11 roi»posifio» B»ri

~ndluu wwwthis. Co»rcrsaf fo», 2 cr...2 TTb .AII. SOI
Ri<y»:<Idtf

j

.WfnnjnIf -frfent]k -aijipn]f the neiie nelgli.

. liNvliij',Almai.j]Iat ar
br>pin

'.-'.ate. f5;.one.Afmn!j>r.,-we are sure 9]''<,5hlnjiig:.earlyy.,st]Ilng late

Ve ca'll see~orjfe./oretyos pat
Con~tant. Atte»deut,

%ch

'bhck'.
«'l,

"St@erlattve. It]I Qllalit]y
',hgej~ggdjf s]gnfjbutI

'give+est serv/ce arid
,, 48geA0C areal'„-. !

BOX, en<la,,d]og. SI.OO
, bog b perdoa.a .,r, '-:-;,~yitdt-k

'

Am'erejcaa 'Lead pencil Co.OZ~ ' z2p IV<ft]h Ave.;N.Y.
„.wr~

oxieioxixox+'xii4iix«xox+xo
O"Oni Ir<,","I ".. '

Iet

+
MACARTHUR

~+'xclusive

H

H
+H

+

H+.
H

+H

H+

+
H

H:

sen's

rj Shop
xox+z+zexexox+xexezezezoz+

I'OC,'
Very chic and'slaart

-in ''

hen it's a rainy
night —and with three craf-ty

bridge players your luck
is running wild

—have a Ca]llel]
%HEN the dark skies are
pouring rain outside.
And'fickle fate deals you
hands at bridge that ypu
play with consummate
skill —ftaife a Catltkll

t

'Fog Camel's the silent
partner that helps every
deserving player win his
game. Camels never hurt
pr tire the taste, never
leave a trace of cigaret'ty
after-taste. Regardless of
the gold you spend,
you'l never get. choicer
tobaccos than those
rolled into Camels.

Irs

~: ..'K

Sp this evening as ypu
ply your unerring skill,
evoke then the mellow-
est fragrance that ever
came from a cigarette.

Have a Camell

f(sr '.I" 4:„><fr,th 7 .
v<I

~ . „di<'rate I,e+

III7>'tf
„

PSII'vhtoeirTri".

t)ur hsghegl mifh, rl yoigdo nol yet know Camel
quatilyr is Ihal you Iry
Chem IVe mysle you loeomPare Camels nilh
any cigayelle made at

any price.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco

Company

C'926

~ w
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.-FRlDAV,.FjIPJfUAilI'i,;-~„r -., -, „:;,.:,...;.
ek-: . Can(ffditee.4oi tfrii:.poli)onrL':Ok.-'clitter'i

Profs wlro lock.their,elaljsroorn, ¹ors
these colil days iiiil:airlve-jtwo. nilrr-..
utes after'. the last-'ihlstle:has,iblo<wii.'el,

rh I .' ',;? -'

--Famous. last linces';-
"Let"s.cvpledge'ev—she'. got'a fur'ozatln

'Y

THEIR 40R)DS YOIT:5HALL -.

—,,XljfOW .TII~~
Should you ask me '„+lienee these"

. trousers
Whence these pants"of old .traditlona.:
With tbe.qdors of tobacco.
With the smears,.alrd< drops.-froin .

ack meal(trtrcs
With-the sell of-many seasohns
Wftbi tlie IieraW'IS'and'rrrflIea OI'elaSS- .

mates:- r
the

fifth tlrilr'-yfrequent r'ep'etitions
. hnd.their. bold and Grecfan letters.

„

Of some dear'fr'ater'nlty." ..".".
- .I should answeri I should tell

you'rom

the brains oft ttornbercommittee

Struggling for,:.a clajra',-.,Insignia...
Then fer qaCk'f .time<.OrtrtIOuble

I

, RITE ..Ill.:Ql+gfj;%$5//',lf

....JNarie.'.6/ls6o-,is. spen(Rng..the--we
errd. at, hei;,ho)re-In 4'ewlston ',

res.: „'(
-THE -JA.cg PDT'; ''

I""
';The.:. rrivlrig-.ls-,a "eolj nm";Iff
from'tlie,.g. A.'.C..,BarometjsrlrrtniII ts
'exami)le, of,.wlrat other'.-e'allege papoffer;;-"-,".'.-

'%art'erIt'„":'a'rer e'omfagw '.ln stron
Haber'tlarrrher. rpr'edfetii;: -,'Oiir ":lla
Rook scil:Rfs we'e:.strloarg

when'ealj'ont."

'Xatest';song..ballad:,'-'She Gotr i
Black.'land'White.'an'd. Got. Out Bl
anil Blrrp.". -;'.*.

a ~ . -e
'Xo, rookrr,'obin Reea Ijjr ae't:

dean- of vtreatltraal edaeatlon —.

RijisfeH:)I< -' I" ""I"'~:-'"-

'r <''; "I
SI;, I'w

: r 0,'I',i '

. 8 r z

:-4'- "
urc;re~i'-

\ )

i
i

,'.i:.'~ii",.:.,,:-..1''.„";",:,;..Forney hall.gruestii fer tile weelrS ajf,eFeb. ~~1., ".~---', .
' *...I~,'. were". John Cushnrrjjnr -Mfv. and Mrs.

FeL '.. ~—..., 'albot JenpingIj,'Mrs. Chase, 1Iildre'd
j~a~1loise llrrlree

9e&-~ appe" e~s Arehibaldi Estelle Pickrell and Kath-
ea <II'Iaer %iree"'>"",:,'.. '. crine'- Johnston.

b Iy «ifggitsirfa fenIljrji Dance

res ~)II+ rzu.'.s<<hwhei. <rcuw+ Irhbze slims dieu'er zucclz sunder
Dance L <Wh jr '".',,: ', - were Mr. And Mrs, L<athi~t Moore,'d-

Feb dr7 irlllltrary Balt
'

- 'in Bogart, Gordon,Bogart', 'Elavtylidr
,~rchl"~Krrppa, Alpha-'Theta For" Kester" aiid Mz. Wethafil;

rfjjaj'+ifnce.
+arch g - Ag.'Carnival. Wednesday dinner guests of Kappa,I

Alpha Theta'.were Mr. Robert Elder of
SOCIETY TAKES BACK Coeur d Al, oeur ene, Ruth Zovnes, and Mr.

SE T,. "- ' Cart'ev.
One absorbing. topic has provaled

~ he campus )or abweek. Charles-. Oyev the p . ~
' -;Kappa Sigma announces the pledg-

ions, weathe I','..p.„.J iug 'of Inward- Peterson of Portand,cather even :spring ,.clothes

have been barred as dinnei',table con Oregon
'ersationsin favor of that-&~d sub- 4DInner guest'uesday of Kappa Sig-

ject '"Exams." All ma ner of exams —
nla was Willavd Wetham;

big ones little ones,- snaps and ter-

rors. They have left'us: in'tears, in Forney hall Sunday guests: 'Miss
smiise with relieved feelings and with Berrriece Llccoy, Mvs. Mccoy, Mildred
"that Bred feeling," but'he chief fact Ciayviile, Helen Coons, Genevieve

ig that they'-have left us, ao on with Pew and Marjorie Taft.
the dance.

Mr. and Mvs. Arthur S. Guevin were

IFAD OLD FRIENDS MEET Again guests'at the Beta Theta Pi houec on

Eugene C. Zackman, editor,of the Wednesday.

Ai gpns,ur, two years ago, and rinw a H. M. Carter, spuerintendent of
member of the Kansas City Journal

staff is the author of the story given Sigma Alpha Epsilon dinner guests

below. Zackman's word: picture 'of Wednesday evening were Rene Bairks

ther meeting of Dr. Cook, self,heraded and Waiter Sidcvs.

North Pole discoverer, and Captain
dgenc I one of the most Alfred Peterson was a dinner guest

Ronald Amunds(inr is one o e mos

i f t t es of the year. at Sigma A4pbrr Ep'silon'unday.
interesting feature stories of t e year.

Mr. Carter of Weiser was a, Tuesn"b:Zaclrman.:and

day dinner guest of Phi D lt
daily paper in the United States,

follows: ':
.

' " ': Mvs.- Robert Elder'as been the
Pi.Beta Phi pledges entertaiuo.d with guest of Kappa Alpha Theta for the

an iufovinai dance at the ho use 1 s past week.
Saturfday night. Thrcjc pvogvnm

~

c

dances followed the Valentine spccis Harriet Hinz was a dinner guest on
which was the ocasiou for dist""u

! Thursday evening of Kappa Alpha
ing Va]entiue programs. The guests Thct(t
w< ve'essrs 'George Bu'Troughs

~

Leouavd Havnfon, Fvaulr. Neal, Charles
II

hIiss Sweet, Marie Johnson, Beard-

1)ieh1, Vic Monaghan, Louis Sodevber g, i siey Merrill snd Dell Lyells, Motove<1

Ray., Steveris, Jjrmes Cox C»aries to SPokanezon Wednesday.

Heitman, I ucien Oliver, P(tul Rudy,
~

1)at Cummings, Pat Steinev au(1 Eugene I Shirley Miller is spending the week

Dsh 1ky. eud with friends at Lewiston.

Sun<lay evening luncheon guest:
Dinner guests of Sigma Alpha

Crl(s!c Hurley.
j
Epsilon for Wedneaday'ere: Rene

The pledges of Pi Beta Phi enter-
~

13anks and Walter Sider.

d u inform hou d

iha chapter house, January 31st. T te

guests weve: George Buvvoughs, Ray
with the "flu."

Stevens, I rank Neal, Chavles Heit-

man, I eonav<1 Havmon, Boh Cummins,

,ismes Cox, Lewis So<levbevg, Pfiui

Rudy, Charles Diehl, Vie'ouchauh
Pfit Steiuev, Lou Oiivev und Charles

t
Dnh1ky.

The sophomores (lf the Alpha «hi

Omega house entevtaiue<1 Gevivu<ia

Maloney with a dinner fit the Iilur
t13uckc'huvsdfiy, Jauuavy i. 911.';a

Malouey will atter)d the university of

Montana next q<t<qvtev.

EVXRYBODgrS lIAKK

RY
f'8 -gf" "'

gfdgiidhrihf Trtc Worltf Oeer
for geeengy.pica Ycdtrs

Cantreg 4<ted ~Cadrjrrjjneh, Ltd.,
DUBLIN " SELIJA8T

Mlw YORK,.', 4','. Je'Bjrrter'.Ltd.
Sole Agea'ts'Urn 8."atrd Canada

:4mg Ishnd City, N. Y,.-

r

<c

The First National'belongs to
every'ne

who steps acros's lts
threshbliL'rriform

service ant ch~rfula wil-,
ling< "helpfulf'reirjjj'i ar'''Itjt'; 'jjfeaIL:
.Come in,,open an'account,,and aea
for yorrhielf> Irowr ejnjoyttlrlef*'bank-:

ing connections can be made.
INI AND
MQRz Q KT

Always best. Service

SPICI1L RATBS TO
FRATERirITIES aarl SORORITIES.

'8'we l< 'I<tee, 'uu 'd S.' l''<

Phoae 114',
Anderson, 4 Grrrrdyaar

. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

:.,'ef )ferrCOV

DR; J. EI.'BURGESS
g~z~i.

SPECIALIST
!

Upstairs over - Bon Ton
Phone 391

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Special Prices to Students

. bc

~c

gd

r
'<'I ~ I ' . - - n

< recce If*,
i e encra rs

CheaPer Electricity

Alpha Chi Ourega pledges eutcvinin-

rd Gevtvude Malouey with a suvprisr.

Duvty Thursday eveuing, Febvuavy 4.

Miss Mnlohey will no'. be iu school

next semester so it was n fcvcwuli

party for hev.

EI M Carter, supevillj-elldeiit of

s<lhools at Weisev who is on the earn- I

pug wovking for his mastcvs <iegvee,

was a dinner guest of phi Delta Thrts

Tues<lay evening

e,

:18."!Ir.

I?:

As more and still more uses are found for electricity, larger
.and more economical generators are installed.: At the power
plant, its well as at the consumer's end, importarrt changes and
startling developments have steadily reduced the'ost Gf
electricity for light, power, and heat;

And wherever electricity has blazed its trail —in towns,rcities,
industrial centers, and rural communities —comfort and-progress
have come to stay.

Diuuev guests of Kappa Alpha Theta
«v Sunday were: Mr. snd Mvs. Fcugene

Ware of Coeur O'Alene and L<ugcur

3vave, Helen Thomas, I<.thai povcy an<1

Mmir. Johnson. Now enjoy
The General Electri Com-
pany, as of Deetmber 3, 1924<
had 37,716 stockholders, of
whom 45 per cent were
women. -The average num-
ber of common shares held
by stockholders vdas 55. In
ownership, policies, past and
present activities, G-E is un-
seifish1y dedicated to the
cause of electrical progress.

all day sharing corn Ort
Cui1 Clove of Chewelnh, Wnaii I »"'
1uurheon g<test of Alpha T<stt Omega

Wednesday.

A new series of G-E adver-
tisements showing what elec-
tricity is doing in many
fields wiri be sent on request.
Ask for booklet GEE-I.

Generating and distributing electricity concern the technical
student. But electricity's application in the betterment of
industry, the professions; and home life concerrrs every edu-
cated person. Cheap electricity means many startlirrg achieve-
ments todarf,-but countless and unbelievable possibilities.
tomorrow.

We Are Equipped
to thoroughly ex(rmine your N

0 matter how sensitive. your skin,

it will find all-day comfort in

%'illiams Aqua Velva —the new, scien-

tifi after-shaving liquid. A few drops

keep the skin all day velvety>mooth

just as V/illiams Shaving Cream lear)es

it. Big 5-oz. bottle 50c, At all dealers'.

EYES

Prompt service for any optical
repairs

l4lnrg

~na. Stdi: 19. ,l '

rffl-, r' I 6,
r

C 0 ht P A N: Y., '8 C H E N EQ f% D Y' % % c '0 R K/

OPTO%i TTltrsT

4Phone M 234
104-5 First National Bank Bldg. FOR BETTER SHAVING —WILLIAMS GENERAL ELECTRIC
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has,",sgip,tire, r4)OIIerra. S'tent.",sQ'e yet jqar

.%fille Trots,birr dumb rooks says..;,„,:.,:-,,
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70,000 horsepower hydro-electric unit recently installed at
Niagara Falls utilizes the same amount uf water nz'eem
former 5,000-horsepower units, yet does the work of fourteerr
such units. And it saves 700,000 tons of coal yearly fpr the
nation.
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mmlisITir OF.:ID',.XOSCOVi;--XaIIJAY, FINUAII~ i'-
BRAMBALL UTAH,.;,;.'~ QTRTD'C

''-BA,CTERIOI 5C'jsT TON, Feb. 4,—'(P. I. P.).—'A ping pong

tournament will be staged next week

'-Eug>ene H. Br'amhall, who has svervefd by the Y. )vi. C. A, . The grqtwing. pup-

as Idaho ~tate bacteriologist foir'tW>o uiarity of the sport is evidenced. by, the

years, rresigried
'Feb>ruvarJrv:1> to assume announcement that iIIother 'pping 'ptjng

a simOar >position in Utah, with hetad table would be added to,the."Y":rooms.

quirters at Salt''Lake City. Braljtjjhall

grradua>ted from 'the University of ..-:

Idaho in 1928 and was an isshtsnt.inr ~
the University,laboratoriei durin'g,

th'at. summer. Charle'sb C. 'routy,'' '.

aisistant iiuiversity bacter'iologist,'wpitl

act-in Mr; Brainhallts place at Bdlse; l

until st successor'is appointed.

'OSCOWTAXI Co.
Always -for Beker. Business
Comfortable, Heat~ Taxis

PHONE 5i i

Hudson-Essex Sales-'and Service
'-'For. 16 years the best"

F.NEIIY k 80)siS
Corner 4th and Jackson'Streets

Sundaiy aiiil Monday'

"KISS.:MK-'-AGAIN"

with

MONTK BLI.IK
r

and. '.

MARIE. PRKV>OST

"t

FIRST-—

TRllST I S'%IltII

IN55 ANDA
i

A good. bank in all

kinds of weather Nones Tues. and. Wed.

".THK KKKPKR

OF.THK BKKS"
Resources over

$'1,500,000.00 ~I~~~~~I

I ~-
~a

1

L
t
b

"That's tt clean, neat,
isttelbgent piece of ttfoyk"

HE professor continues,"Perhaps other papers
mere equally intelligent, but their merit was

obscured by ilirbgible penmanship. If everybody
would learn to use a portable typewriter, it wottld

save your time and mine and relieve me from the

drudgery of reading longhand."

Neat, legible, typewritten manuscript keeps the
"profste in perfect "reading humor." And perfect

reading humor" tends to mean better marks. Thea
too, a writing machine for your personal use is
helpful in compiling your notes, and in writing
those letters home.

The New Remington Portable is preferred by
students because it is the lightest, smallest, and

most compact of all standard keyboard portables.

%Ye will gladly show you this machine and ex-

yhin our easy payment plan.

Vrice, corrrplete

rtf>rth Caser $60

Hodgins'rug Company
MOSCOW, IDAHO

REllIINGTON TYPEWRITERS CO.
Spokane, Wash.

cNeu

Remington Parable,

Annual Photographs
Artistic posing—

Distinctive itt workmanship and
material.

Shklilii Stlfbia
Phone 106-M Opposite Postoffice

j ag tj dg QRCggsT~ fO Crvf+E Wal lace. musical.".;: circlesf
'

': She 'i .

'a'"":4~'"" -: '."- '-':-":"A"'-SPECIAL'- CQSCERT
~'"-'.:-":.',"::.:;.",-..'p-'-"..~:":-:-"..-...;-,:—.",,:':--.„:;,:Mr..">Knudson's a'graduate of the

,lab',:::...Drdaneagot'barr'fa.",Tdt'de>tf-'or'tjtjjtrbn", Coeur 'd'hlene:hfdh-'iichoel. and. the

<.."..:.-, '..-:-';.:':-;,;-':: '-.I--mentss,';to-",XnfIS>itain . Soon - -.';:, Univreiilty'f Idaho and:is,a, member

",j~j'b. -„-':,-''.-:,',~:.,'.".,- "-'-:."."";.',.--,:;.-..:;"..;-;:.:,.-;. -:,.:." .oaf; the.'Xappa-JSigma fraternity.
::", -:,-,-:,:.>The;;University. Orchestra'underLthb:; -:::--, - -" '1,'&Ilstb -"t h

,;—i::$'; (t,.",;.:,','ilIiebtfiin:;of:Prof,; C>nhr; Claus la.prii'-, 'D: Coeur..d,aileen>d cfetjjr

— ':i'itulfn>"d:th t:esecotid wiji'i.lf of ;Deb.rdur'r;': -' .::'.'h': iof rdrhrsttiit his: drown: st>bliltf ETLDRIDaOXt APPgJJ'Ri
':>during:,thIh-pastt.Fear'.aand a half. This; -, . Ig
;.year,-,tt'; hats,:a.':w1de 'variety.of inpstru;: .

-',.";,:;-~,',
1

',:!.;. '. '; Pants.;~ SOD(r,;very..'.a>be. musiqbt%s. Former Ihshe,"..;Stidenf-. 31Iember -of
J', In .addttiorn; th.-. tvhsr, cvoncert. there''-"will

;:-:."",,=',!I:;::;.'p: "-;:be; several:s'oiois,';rwhi+.w111 be, an--
Robert Eldrldge,. Idfaho, giaduate:of

the cfass.'of. 1928 "and-.imago is attend-'.

, FQRMERfID+80 Mgg - . lng:;Yale Univefatty, swill:.atppeai in'a

'pRAISED:-p~--'@INGpR radfo .bvroitdcsstlng progwr'aua:with 'the

Yale band in arnotabip,pTogram with

'. Ij'astern> IIejits+peor'..Iriij3s,. Alfred the New, York Philoytmonic'orchestr'a

.,.',:;".;,'«'Jl ';,.-'.,".; '',- Brlgha~,':Nualeal'Ablptl@ 'nal Celebrated'pqerca"StIIre .Og Febru-

,oi Msho student now in hiii third year™~
:;of study at the Ithaca Conservatory
-of Mualc,'s doing much credit to itis

COIupally'r
' '.:""-, t'

.training. Mr; Brigham was'a student

.it IAQ o from:1918 until 1928..when he
'ale and ls worldngt'for,a Ph.tD. de-

'-"I:: ',was awarded a degrere in igricuit'ure. 'g e tu ~~ y'e', has been a

gh home is W.Geneseer. The follow member of the'Yale 80-piece band for-

'iiig. is- in article', used to,adver'tise, three'years.t .While a,student at the

'hrighim for'his conceit work in New
UniversitF'f Idaho he was a member

", xrf th'e Pep Band.

''Nature 'blessed Mr. Brighain'ith
. Ha is'he,'on of, Dean .J. G.

'$
an exceptional voices d Its power and dr g

beauty won.j recognition first during
his solo work with the glee club of the After .Febf. 8, next. door to Cal

u'niversity. Comittg east to Study'some
time after graduation from Maho, Mr.
Brigham revealed in his musical in-
terpretation the virility of a man bred
on mountain and prair'ie, with an ir-
tistic sensitiveness born of contact

th the lights and 'shadows of'life.
'At the Ithica Censer'vatory of music,
Mr. Brigham will be remembered long
for Msb contrlbutio)ls to the life 'and '

'rtiatryr-efthe school., Star .pupil of
CJrohn @nine and of..Bert.Rogers. Lyon,
winner, of the Andreas Dipple Qper- "

- atfo'Scvholarship,,member of the Phi
Mn Alpha Sinfonia fraternity, he is
of superlative . credit to his alma

1 '.; '' ..'. ' mater.:Audiences like Alfred Brigham
because of his pleasant approach and

,his. ability'.to sing many'kinds of C

songs. In oratorio numbers, operatic
selections, folk song~ o'r ballads of
simple .homely. 11fe, the singer is
thoroughly at home, and. the magnet-
Fsm of his interpretation reaches the
hearts of widely varied listeners. This fls,
son cf the Golden %'est is in truth +arker rrffd,

an artist. Through his art he is Che

j .; 't,
I

iaterpretor of life'.s cloud and sun-u

shtue. and all the delicate rainbow
tints.thit lie-between..Heds a musical
friend."

i'

.Old "8ol" Shines on
Catn'JjQs; 8tzAknts

Long for Sprin
,Old "Sol" came .forth Wednesday

with such force aud amplitude, that t

hplf the students on the campus were gt ~efS I
stricken with the dreaded but delight-

ful disease of "sprlnd fever." The, MI999 g——dragged the music box
I out on the front'porch, so as to basic ApglOCage

in the flret real. sunshine of the sea-
son, and to listen to the charms of

dreamy melodies. and jazz ditties at And Gives Him the
the .same time. One fair co-ed said

(for all co-eds are fair on such a day)
Cter in

"what dreamy sunshine! And I am Penman»IP timist HelPs

confined with tests, etc." Him Make the Grade
J It was only a little more than .two 'The epee-eiththe2$ -2'ear guararrteetf

weeks ago, that Moscow got the ilrst voirstarsd&>eraixeIrrhfdpdcity

touch of noticeable winter weather.
'~e like the flurries," said one, "I XKIEdon'tmeanthat the

Parker Duofold mill

Then two weeks followed in which put a man on the golden

there was'winter and snow, in which

wind;-'t appears that winter and pay//forth 'sure fi~ggg
spring, are carrying on an immortal

combat, and that,"winter with waning

forces,-slinks to the rugged mountain money Step tp thef nearest
slopes.", . (someone ask Prof. cush- pen coulltet'nd choose
man what . that line was extracted, yOur ppu1

J

I

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
HOWeVer, the Weather predietOre

j n~totd ~g, to~ th, p,~ Lode, ZJ

Say, that it WOuid be>pOOr peliCF fOr j O-r~SR1asgsfa;"tJrjtftfothdf" Otef~t,ge

«SOl >r j FaetOry and General Ofaeea
JANESVILLE, mIS.

makes his first appearance with pro-

fusion of sunshine, to throw away

their overcoats and other "heavies,"
for winter is still to be dealt with.

ptt ~

SQRRRR fDSRQ QTRDasrs j g~yg $7XAIIED AT SPOKAIJJE I
~rvr >tveeere>rv

Doofold Jr. tIS Lady DoofoM SIS

Interfnediate aire With ring for dtatelalne

Miss Nathalie Tecklenberg, of Wal-

lace, was married at Spokane recent-

ly to Emory T, Knudson, a prominent

Mrs. Knudson, a tlaughter of Mr.

hand Mrs. Frank Tecklenberg, of Wal-

lace, attended the University of Maho sell
ind is a member of the Delta Gamma PARKER DUFOLD
sorority. She graduated from the
Wallace high school and for a num- PENS
ber of years had +en prominent in

tvt

a

SV 0HANSEN

The ncwcsr thing in advance ofspring —cjo1ored kid! hand

ofall colors Carasnel lmds in chic. So the Jcryl; February

CalcucIar Style, is of Caramel Kid, piped in hscot
Tsn.'here's

the whole story of current footwear fashion...
bound in leather... colored leather, wc again repeat.

Sthotos orts't tblt Shop

DAUIDS'HEN

YOU MISS A
MEAL'at

at

e rio e eSt

Listen,- Folks.
If you ride wtth us you can save enough nickles in no time to send

the "Argonaut" to the home folks and never miss it.

GRAY LINK CAB CO.
C. E. CRUVER PHONE 28

For Dependable and Serviceable
SHOE REPAIRING

visit
STEWART'S SHOE SHOP,

507 South Mainat Door to
Varsity'hat

Shall I Bo With

My Bate Tonite>

OF COURSE|
ALL-COLLEGE

Annual
'PURDANCE't the

.l,c
t a

~e

BLUE BUCKET INN
TONITE t

"BRICK" ELROD AND HIS ORCHESTRA.
f

821 South Main Phone 19-L

A ppointments may be made or changed for your class pictures

at

STERNER STUDIO


